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Why Aren't
You Taking

Nyjol
JFbr Constipation
Nujol mil
teach you

habit in
the world.
Cet a bottle from your drug- -

citt today nnd write for free
I booklet "Thirty Foot of

Dnnger" to Nujol Laborato-
ries, Standard Oil Co. (New
Jersey), 50 Broadway, New
York.

Sickness Prevention

PARTY GOES TO GREET

ENGLAND'S REFORMER

Philadelphians Will Receive Dr.

Herbert Stead and Bring
Him Here

Piomine.it Philadelphia is. ........ v......

of a committee of the National Tteform
Association, will go to New Yoik to- -

day to welcome Dr. Jlerbort Stead, of
London. British authority on labor
problems.

Doctor Stead will be the guest of the
association while in Philadelphia, and
will be entertained at the City Club.
He will speak at the world's Christian
citizenship confcienee nt Pittsburgh
during "Armistice 'Week," November !)

to 30.
Heading n ' Philadelphia committee

which will foinmlly welcome Doctop
Stead to this country U John Walton.
The other member ot the committee
are S. F. Jlouston. H. Davis Page. Ali
Ian Sutherland, .losvph M. Steele
Henry H. Bnnsull, W. Alexander
Brown. Dr. Finley M. Wilson, the Bov.
John Grant Newman, Dr. George M.
uicKmnn nnd tJr. Julward b. I.ittell. .

L.ui.-iui' oicauwiio iias uevoieii moro1.. thirty years ton study of economic.
conditions and esneeinllv tlie relntinn nf
the church to labor, will speak in three
Philadelphia churches on Sunday next.
He will speak in St. Matthew's Luth-
eran Church at 11 a. m. ; in Temple
liiithernn Church at 4 p.m., nnd nt
Trinitv Lutheran Church at 8 p. m.

On Tuesday evening he will speak nt
Tioga Presbyterian Church, Wednes-
day at Frnnkford Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church ; Thursday evening
at Ilridesburg public school hall, nnd
on Friday evening nt Aich Street Pres-
byterian Chursoh.

Doctor Stead was the associaate edi-
tor of the Enelish Review of Reviews

twentv years, manv
mc mic ,, uiiuiu oitwu, nmcti journal- -
1st, who lost his life in the sinking of
the Titanic.

Deaths of a Day

Dudley T. Llmmerlck
Dudley T. Llmmcrick, sixty-tw- o

years old, well knoxvn in musical cir-
cles in this city for many )cnrs, died
yesterday afternoon at his home, U007
Chestnut street. The cause of death
was heart disease.

Jtr. Limmerick was active in tho Ma-
sonic order and served on a number of
committees the recent conclave
of the Knights Templar, here. He is
survived by a sister, Miss Marguret

'Limmerick.

Mrs. Martha B. Price
The funeral of Mis. Martha Blanch-ar- d

Price, who died Wednesday night
In her home, 404 West School House
lane, Germnntown, will take place to-

morrow from her home. Services xvill be
conducted by the Rev. Willianr P. Lee,
pastor of the Second PresDyterian
Church of Germantoxvu. Interment
will be made in tho West Laurel Hill
Cemetery. Mrs. Price, who was a
member of an old Quaker family, wa
the .widow of Jacob S. Price, well
known in building circles here. She
is survived by txvo daughters and three
ons.

Mrs. C. H'. Mockrldge
Mrs. C. H. Mockridge, mother of the

Rev. Dr. John Mockridge, rector of St.
James' Protestant Episcopal Church,
Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets,
died Wednesday at her home in o,

Can. At the time ot hot death
Doctor Mockridge was route to Can-

ada in response to word advising of his
mother's illness. Mrs. Mockridge's hus-

band and all her sons were Episcopal
ministers. - '

Mrs. Harry B. Clark
Mr. Lillian M. Abbott Clark, wife

of Harry B. Clark, a lecturer, of 88G0
Glrard avenue, died yesterday at her
home. ,Her funeral xvill be held tomor-
row in an undertaker's chapel at
Eighteenth and Chestnut streets.

Enrique C. Zegarra
IJma, Oct. 17. Senor Enrique

Cornel Zegarra, for more than twenty
years prominently connected with the
project for building the Paita-Marano- n

Railroad, to connect the Amazon river
and the Pacific, with American capital,
is dead here.

President Leguia, ot Peru, declared
in his inaugural October 12
that the negotiations for the construc-
tion of the railxvay were well advanced
and that it would open up a region
capable of supporting a population of
25,000,000. Senor Zegarra was edu-

cated in this country and was formerly
a member of the Peruvian cabinet.

Mall Airplane Wrecked In Fog
Alientoxvn' Oct. 17. A mall plane

In of Lieutenant S. A. Robin-
son, on tho way from Belmont Park to
lieliefonto, became lost in a fog near
Macungie early yesterday, crashed into
a tree nnd, in a fall of twenty feet,
was wrecked. Lieutenant Roblnfion
suffered minor bruises.
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DIG DEEP FOR BODY

OFVANSHEDCHILD

Searchers Continue Excava-

tions at Hammonton, Think-

ing Kidnappers Buried Boy

EXPERTS EXAMINE LETTER

Digging in the lelnil.r of tlie do
sorted liouc nenr Ilnmmontnn, X. .1 .

where it is thought kidnapper nm j

have buried the body of Billy Dudley, i

two nnd n Imlf years old, who liai
been milling nine days, was resumed '

today by searching parties.
The digging started yesterday when

searchers noticed that the ground hnd
been disturbed in several places close
to the abandoned building, In which
It Is believed the Dancy child was held
captive on me nucrnoon ana nignt alter
ho was stolen,

Whiio the digging is going on today
Walter Venicr, head of the Hammonton
volunteer (ire department, will try tn
mimn water fiom the boes close to the i

Damey home, so that the ground mn

of Ilnmmontnn liclicxc the rhild mnv
liave fallen into n pool of water

Expel ts Kamlne letter
Experts in handwriting in Atlnnli

' examined the letter received h
Ml.-

-
1Icl.(.llles Dansc,t ,,..,. of llIU,

Dmisey. nnd declaied thut the hand
writing was that of n woman x ho had
evidently attempted to make It appear

& ft&S Zlti i!!

'Xexxark. N. .T.. stnted that the child
was safe and rfould be "west of1 the
Hockles" in rive days, where he would
be given an education and a "more
biilliant future" than the child's own
parents could give him.

The mother of little "Ilunnv" White,
grandson of Councilman Kdward II.
White, of Hammonton, is fat i 11 infcar
thnt there, mav be some nttemnr. in

fsteal her little boy. In the letter to
Mrs. Dansey tile writer declared the
Dansey bov had been tal,en in mi(ale
for the "White brat."

0,ll(1' CMM Ounrtled
Because of these stiiti-menl- Ihe phi

ents nf tlie White child are tnking cwr
precaution to guard the boy against
liaiiu. The White child bears an un
xlsma resemblance to the Dnnvej bov.

l ...... 1.... ...... 1IM1.
11UU BUI11C puisuus sn. liii-- j t,a milt.nnpv t,lnvin in frnnl of the White:' "
home on thn dnv nf his disaiinearauce.
file authorities in Ilniiiniontnn attach
Importance to the letter writer s state
ment that the missing child was stolen
by mistake.

Tr.1... IV Wilsnn eliiuf nf Ihp At

for and is a biother ofl'hv
b

i

during

en

nddress

charge

Iantlc feience with to

White in nu effort to the, names icquiie tlie of
of peisous who might have, had to thu of- ""

ofjhe law order com- - flooded
and his pnign, its gets mone), foice

activities oseciuing ranr.y
auu uuum h iuuh i

possible ratou ior int
utlemp' leal liis ohlld.

Trj-- o Trace I'npeis
lire making effoit to

tiace the origin of tho paper vhich
the letter Mrs. Dansey was writ-
ten, the paper of
texture.

a call said to
hnxe been from the Philadel-
phia police department, Dan-
sey, the father of the boy, hurried to

small village on the load
to Cape May, to report
that boy tho
of his child had been by

in that toxvn on
The autoists who left the child, the

report said, the description
of four seen in
by Miss Ruth with a child

the of the Dan- -

sey child in that toxvn on the day the
boy disappeared.

WOMAN SON ON

Girl Scout Leader and Young Boy

Scout
Mrs. Bertha L. Tames, Girl Scout

of Point, X. and
her fiftecn-year-bl- d Boy son,

sturted on transcontinental
"hike" from Nexv York today, each

twenty-poun- d pack
camp and change of

doming and snoes
Thev untd ihn ai.,i nmio

our expenses xve go," and obstacles!
in the path of their trip must bulk
large to stop them. They propose to
camp our. every

"My tried to us,
but we are on our ad-

venture," Mrs. James before

Mrs. James and her son made nn
initial tramp of 125 miles from

to their point at Girl
Scout headquarters In New York.

MAYOR EXPECTS ALBERT

Smith Awaits Word as to Visit
Rulers

King Albert Queen ot
are to come to Phila- -

the latter part of this
but the date of their and tlie

of their stay lias not been
on by the State Department.
Smith communicated xvith the

State Department moro than month
ago and an to the
rOVfll Viqftnra llMlnnm il.n nnnal.
the city. The xvas

It the Mavor
Kflwl. Hint tllPV will vmiftll Tlliflfwlnlntilii
about October 27.

Freight Claims- -

Be Bervei
and aarves
and serves

' FIVE GENERATIONS THE BOWEN FAMILY
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I'rom left to ilclit are Mis .Inlin l Itowen. cars, or lr, Snulli l'ift setoiid stuet, t.ioige .

Itiiwen, jears; Mrs. .loslali M. Shannon, eiiis. Mis. Unwcn's graiidd.uigliler, Mis. 1,
M. Ferris, lier great giandiliiUKhtei', and .Miss .Mai Ion gie.it

CIVIC FUND" WORKER FIVE GENERATIONS ATTEND
'

SAYS FOES BALK DRIVE BOWEN FAMILY REUNION
Publicity Chairman Ohlo.si Member Is 95 and Deeply Interested in Current llvents;

county detectives, ipiestioned legitimate imestmeuts
learn maintenance sauitur)

enough ,nditions, compel icpnir

K'lTKpingld " '"''if ' '

is and ' ceilais, '1 hy mm-mitte- o

of Ilainmontun recent if its will
in p o

hm- - i

a

Detectives an
on

to
ns is a peculiar

Folloxvlng telephone
leceiyed

Hercules

Palermo, o
inxesligate a

a ansxvertug dcsciiption
abandoned

autoists Sunday.

ansxvered
foreigners Hammonton

Gnrdiner
answering description

AND HIKE

Crossing Nation

captain Carney's J ,

Scout
William, a

carrying contain-
ing equipment a

as
very

night.
husband dissuade

determined
announced

starting.

Carney's
Point starting

tof

Belgian
and Elizabeth

Belgium expected
dolphin month,

arrival
duration
decided
Mayor

a
extended invitation

tn it
invitation accepted.

is expected, lioxvex-e- r,
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slt.v-ih- e forty-hee- n

Ferris, a

lAys Blame

chairman

on Slum Landlords as Con-

tributions for Reform Lag

Chaiges that enemies of tlie move

ment sue combating the attempt ol
the Cnited Civic Campaign workci"
to raise S2C5.000 to carry un Its work
uie made by .Inliu Lrnsuy urown.
(hiiirman of the publicity committee.

"These interests." said Mr. liioun.
"have taken up tlio cause of the 'slum
lamlloid' nn'd argue that it is inter

h i111I)U1vPln,.nts

'lotal .ontributions of $18,..0, w.wo

nnnouiiied up to Wednesdn) night. 'I'hc
four organiyiitions xxhosc campaign
goal is if2u.",(KM) are the Philadelphia
Housing Association, JLhe Public Edu
ution and l hlld I.anior Association,

the Cixil Seivice Reform .Association
and the Bureau of Municipal Research

Samuel S. Fcls, ot tlie Bureau of
Municipal Research, strongly depre-
cated the lepnrt that the
organizations xxcie out tn dig up
stories of ginft.

"Nothing is fuitlier from tho tiuth,"
Mr. Fels said. "They look to the fu-

ture nnd aim to ill evety
way xvitli the next city administin- -

tion." .

"Tlie campaign is indorsed by some
of the most pioininent men in the
country," said George O. Tniiiblyn,
campaign director. "William Howard
Taft thought it so important that he
left all his other xvork and came to
this city to launch the drive."

FIND BOARDER A SUICIDE

Shot- - Throu9h Heart, Ends Life of
Despondent Man

Sound of n shot coming fiom the loom
of Andrexx" Hirscli, fifty-tw- o i u old
attracted other boardcis nt lV-'.-'i 'l.dcn'
street today. When they mend

Hlrsch was lying dead mi Hum
floor, lie had shot nlmsell tliiougu
the heart.

Hirscli. It was said, had woiked for
years in shipyards, but for some time
had been unable to tind employment.
He kad been downhearted for several
days.

-
GALVANIZED, COPPER

AND ZINC SHEETS
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bin. Uarhtt B54. Xvi1mt, VatH 404.
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Check up on yours"
if they're ".hanging fire" consult

the I. T. A.: We know how to gel

quick action we're doing it every

day and our ten years is a record

of satisfactory results.

Write or phone our service man ivill call

Industrial Traffic Association
Perry Building, Philadelphia

Spruce 15 I'lionet Hare 88S

n
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Helps With the Dsr.s and Goes Shopping

iniVi; generations of tlie Itnwen fain
- ilv Hie celebinting loda in theluime

nt the oldest member. Mis. .Inlin li
Hnveii. 121." South 1'lft) sicond
street

Thcic is reallv no spei IhI cause foe
lelelunting. further thiin the fact lluir
one of the three out members
of the f ii tn i v is on a visit here. Me i
(Jeorge W. I'owen, sixty-liv- e )enrs old
nf Well-bot- o, Pu. And he is the nnh
mule member of the family lelibriitiiig

Mrs Joliu ISoweii is niiiet) fix.-- ,

.xenis old Her granddaughter. Mis
losiiih I Shannon, is foit) sexen
)eais old and lixes xxitli her tin

Mrs. I,. M i'er
lis, is '2i xears old, and lives at lillti
Kemrsi ssini?r axeniie. And Ihen...... then,...... is.
Miss Marion Feins,, her gieat-giea- t
ginmidaughlcr, whose ieal age is fmu
jears but who said she xas txxo.

.lis. IJowen retains all her faculties
and ., dM.ply inU,r(lsri, in cut rem
exents. She is very agtiic and e
plains that she "helps with the dishes
and go.s in tuxxn alone to do her
shopping'

There is no dnubKthat her heating
is perfect. While she was explaining
lioxv young she xxns an airplane passed
liigli in tlie air oxer licr home. She
heard it and ran to the. fiont door to
see its flight.

"I uin gi rally inteteled in airplanes
but only as n spectator," she aid.

She was asked if site would not en
joy a trip in tlie nil'.

"No," she answered, "nij ambitions
are not so high as that "

Mrs, Itowen wan born in Sheffield.
Mass . in a log cabin on a farm. She
and her husband mox-ei- l to Wcllsboio

iiiPMimi

Shtll

There Is a
1

will

in 1V;1. xxhele lie npimil ,i fieil ;ilvl
giain stoic. When the ('ml Wm
st irti il, Mr, Itiixxen whs tun nhl for
aelne seivice, anil both nf their sons
too xoung.

"We will nlxxaxs haxe xxuis." she'
said, "despite the league of nations m '

an) thing else. I am in faxnr nf the)
league, hoxxcxer, if it will lnlp in inn
vmix tn keep peace " .

Mrs. itnxxen bellexes the ilNcoxer.x
nf the use of eleitricit) the gmitest of,
all

Theie "aie three menders of Oie
I'oxven faniil) who aie noxv xisiting
Mrs. Huwen. They Hie J nines M
lioxxen. her other son, sil) sexen

old. nf Wcllslinrn Dr. Louise
hi iiius, foil) two .xeuts J, nil...,.ii...i. ,rr..., .. . ., .1.1.... . ., f

,.!,, . ,(,., 1,
..'

III
..,,.,:.,

IILt-- ''1..r i,,.,,s"i i '

Wallace stteel, and John It, liowen.
fort) )ears old. a standstill, who is in
the mitoinidiile business m Washing
ton. I). (

fwsj Tjr rjl '1 111" Cf rlL rnllaCielpnia U
I l l'" h ivaU II pc I I d vertises

Philadelphia but
business blow its

OWN horn.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Reputation counts either for
or against you depends on
the re at ian.

y Out business Is glOVVlllg
not only in dol-

lars, but in Miltinic of Ra-
iments sold.

(J When prices are high, think-

ing people spend their monej
with houses whose
assures a dollar's worth of

alue for excrv dollar spent.

J Join the xxic people -
jour nioncj s xxotth.

Fall and IVinUr Suits
art priced $30 to ?80

t.W to $60
H'iitfei' 30 to $S0

JACOB REEtfS SONS
1424-142- 6 (Oiesttmnit Sfareefc

sm , . m

English Brogue
Cordovan

touch of In this
shoe that the well dressed

man

Its is not to style alone,
but and wear.

Our 9.00

IEDERMAN

every

must

Advertising

put

reputation

Fall-weig- ht Overcoats,

Overcoats,

In

decided smartness

appreciate.

distinction confined
quality, fitting, workmanship

Shoes, Upwards

930 Chestnut St.
39 So. Eighth

203 No.JSighth
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DEMAND CONGRESS

END SUGAR FAM INE

Thousands of Postcards and
Letters Sent to Washington

by Citizens Here

SHORTAGE LAID TO WEST

Philadelphia I'ongressnien todav
through the infills thousands of

postcards and letteis urging nction b
CnneTss to pievent the threatened
sugar famine

One type nf postal issued in printed
form, informs the congressmen that
they can regulate sugar prices as easllj
as postage costs. The posteaid leads'

"I protest against the liiientened
sugar famine

"An unwarranted sugar famine stares
the people of the I nitcd States in the
face. v

"Congress knows this, and knows
that its Immediate action can avert
(Ins famine. Such is the plain ilutj
of Congress; for sugar is not a luvurv
hut an essential to the life of the na

'.on Next to air and watei. sugar is
I he most needed element of nnuiish
iiK'iil : evciy bab) and eer) child needs
i,, its HcnrciM and exorbitant pi Ice
s a hardship till their Unlit s

Congress gaw us iea(iiiahle postage
and should give us leasonnble siigm
Sugar enn be legulnteil as pnlh us tin

'The pi ice of sugar is mine Inipcii
t tint than the price of postage put
Ihe question ot sugar ann us piuc
dearly up to you. mv representalhe in
Congress."

V btnnk space is left fur the name
nnd address of the petitioner Such
cards have been provided for listrihu
tion in all sections of the cit In
each section the cauls hear on the face
the name and Washington address o

The High Cost of Books
Can Be Avoided

by renting nrw popular
fiction from

WomrauYs Circulating Library
15 South 13th St., Phila.

Clean eopie supplied promptly.
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See

tiie congressman from that particular
district.

Western sugar hoarders arc blamed
for the shortage by local refiners. The
Western refiners, the local men say,
are unaffected by the wartime law
against cane sugar hoarding.

The Western refiners work almost
entirely in beet sugar, they said, and
are holding otrt vnst quantities of their
,.rrli.nf It. l...m tt IHIlLtni. n 1llllnr.......list ... ..ui'.i us ..un., .. n.iiiu,,
when (he pmmllzntinn bnnrd poes nut
of business.

Philadelphia!! Hurt at Wedding
Mount Holly, X. .1., Oct. 17. Catch- -

lug on the sharp point of nn lion fentei
Hint he nttempted to jump while par
tiripating in a frolic nt the marriage of
lienjaniln 13. Colkitt and Miss Isabel
Deacon, nt the home of Mrs Itnchel A

Deacon, on Broad street, Clarenie
Jones, of Philadelphia, a cousin nf
the bride, hnd the entile front of his
light leg lipped open, necessitating hm
leinovol to the hospltnl

Nature never punished
iiny one for getting his
muscles tired, but she pun-
ished many for getting their
nerve exhausted.

Let us give you a personal

COLLINS INSTITUTE '

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
W nltNRIl OK 15TH ! W M.NM T

in

Candies
Tea

Open In thr ' tiling till rlrven- -
thitty fur soda rinrf for

i omtf i

f8
I?16 Chestnul Si,

i'

r

vsSlalioncr.

SlcrlincSo
lea "Dinnci; Sci "vices
Knives Forks """'Spoons
'loilei Articles -- Novelties

ylIhos
Are

xit2.to4
Shop

Boot

to

I

I(
PsgPvC--

v

demonstration.

Quality

Luncheon
Afternoon

Silver

Saving
Smart Dresser

zijamimmwQtimmkm
I,

Originality

Kid

ignited
around then see

Queen Ann"
$

Black

an example xaluc, to acquaint
JL'ST woman who wants the newest

fashionable in footwear that it
costs less at the "DelMar Shop."

Our upstairs location and out-- policy
of maximum sales at a smaller profit is

reason.
t nousanus ol w o

already knox' "DelMai 1

Values and they also
know that every new style
is shown here first and
Ki'catly beloxv the price
asked by other high-grad- e

boot shops.

Our $1.15 Silk Hosiery
j

Upstair Store for Women- -

y$&il&dr&Compfiy
1 jusJLxvnvAfnur orreet

Downstairs Store for fylcn

--m
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Leather Coats
lined with cloth

Cloth Coats
lined with leather

and

Reversible
Coats

of Cloth and
Leather that can

be worn inside out
or outside in!

Our numerous as-

sortments and wide va-

riety of these very pop-

ular Coats are another
instance of how we
foresee the vogue and
forestall the demand
for the newest thing
wanted by men and
young fellows.

fl The coats are double
breasters and single
breasters, have belts,
and are in all lengths
from 30 inches to 46
inches.

$ Double- - breasted
leather coats lined with
Corduroy.

I Double- - breasted
Cloth coats lined with
leather.

If Double- - hreastert.,

that can be worn leath-
er side out or cloth side
out.

I Double- - breasted
leather coats lined with
covert cloth.

I Double- - breasted
Reversible Overcoats,
Tweed on one side,
leather on the other
handsome coats which-
ever way you wear
them!

Leather and Mole-
skin Coats.

I Short Coats, sheep-
skin lined, with fleece
collar or with fur col-

lar.

I Fur-coll- ar Coats.

I Fur-line- d Coats.

J Fur-outsi- de Coats.

I Aviator's Union Suit
of leather interlined
with softest, warmest
fleece fabric.

I Worth your while
to see them!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,

VJ
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